
WAR H!IS ABOLISHED
SHOULDE(t-ST)MP SNOB

Actual Service Conditions Have Gone
Far to Improvo llrit-

ish Ofllccr.

OLD PREJUDICES FORGOTTEN

Iiifc-nnd-I)cnth Struggle Against
Greatest Menace World Has Ever
Known Has Broken Down Petty
Distinctions of Class.

nv ii. >i. koiiuks.
LONDON. Octobbr 17.. fo observe

that there Ik nothing the war has not
?.!£«?«»!¦ merely to voice a platitude.«»ut. that among the people whom the
\;!r has much Improved Is the ltrltlshoincer no one who knows ariythltiK
merit

matter questions for a mo-

...J'1® class distinction which in pre-
i .V was so marked a character-
ls,tc or the officers' mess. had. afternil. very little to say for Itself. It
iV'a>l.thcr" il" a matter of fart that
Htiooljory was morn rampant than in
any other profession in the country,other professions, it is true, may havetost*red a touch of that most ob¬
noxious of olmoxiouH tendencies,.evenmedicine ami the church not beini;
. I. x

y 'm,nun<! from this unworthyrajt..-but it was In the army first
and foremost that snobbery was the
order of the flay. The "cracker" t'qe
V»r'JS' ''lfl more noticeable the air^ulreeted by the mess, with tile re-

Vvi tbat some regiments there were
which regarded almost every other astheir inferior.
.On this Ignoble state of afTairs.the
f'*:'1° *>f a system which in other call¬
ings has long passed away,.the war
.'tas Planted its Iron heel. On the bat-
t.e field men do not care what parti-
i' iar re*iment their comrades-in-arms
'.(.long- to. It Is true, unfortunately,that even in the field there arc . yeione or two regiments the officers "of
which still regard themselves a: just
a cut above their fellow mortals, toil
' ae.vr arc few and far between. The
«reat bulk of officers regard tbem-
'uyvn a:» nothing but infinitesimal
units in a mighty organization "tit
to defeat the. greatest menace the
'arth has ever known. I'altry class
distinction they taboo. The stern ne¬
cessities of war have proved In them
all too clearly how hollow were the
old prejudices which In pre-war daysoften t separated one corps from
another, ,

saw wotMir.n gkxkiui.
WITH IIKAI) IV COIt I'OltAI/S LAP.
When amid the din of battle men

actually beheld, as they did on the
Marne for Instance, a wounded generallying on the roadside, his head in
. orporal's lap; officers and sergeantsassisting each other arm-in-arm over
turf slippery with blood; subalterns
and lance-corporals herded togetherunder the same- dismal roofs, and
'very man in a column, peasant and
millionaire alike, partaking of the
identically same food.the pre-warsnobbery, at one time the bane of the
service, received at that hour a blow
from which never in its history will it
tally again.
Then, again, living in an atmosphere

apart, the average lirltiih officer in
pre-war days practically knew nothingwhatever about the men It was hit
duty to supervise. f>f what w.»nt on
In the barrack rooms, the subaltern
and company commander were equal¬ly ignorant. The petty jealousies, the
feuds, the understandings, tho mis¬
understandings. the cliques, the cus¬
toms. common to (every community
whether the inmates ot a oalace, a
prison, or a convent, s<> far as they
affect ofi t !j rank and llle, might as
'. ell have been nonexistent, ae far as
the officers were concerned.
Apart from the actual barefaced

facts of a ca'ie, an officer trying a mar.
at the orderly room knew absolutely
:>»xt to nothing It Is true that 'n
this he was little worse than the
average in the law court: but had
the captain and subalterns in the old
("ays been as familiar wit!; the dis¬
positions, idiosyncrasies, etc.. .if their
men as they are nowadays, many
a little jrrievance lonjr endured 'vith
stormy but uncalled-for stoicism,
might readily have been remedied.

IS\«n when men were ordered to the
guard room. It was onlv In rare in¬
stance* that the company officers went
informed of it. If a private struck a
noncommissioned officer, tIt. the or¬
derly corporal was across Mr* barrack
square to the company comm:»n;V - <k .

.. shot: but woe betide the luckless
wight consigned to "ehokey" merely
:<t the instance of som- partIctilatl.v
i'.l-gralned N. «\ (>. of his -no the
oftycers would hear nothing until he
had spent a night in detention!
Those who prate about the f.ne

spirit which existed betwixt offers
and men in pre-war dajCs are talking

^ of what they do not know. \W know
of course that officers and m*»*
caslon.illy met on the football field
and cricket Ktound, but tiiis w\i in¬

ly now and then: and though in the
regulations it is definitely laid down
that It is the duty of every officer to
make himself thoroughly acqua'nre.l
with the disposition and tempera.neut
of every man serving under bin . how
much this excellent injunction was
carried out in practice is bardie a
matter of satisfactory reflection

Prior to the war. officers an.l rr.er.
led lives as widely different .n i:
is possible to imagine. They not only
moved In utterly different spheres,
viewed the world through totally dif¬
ferent spectacles, and regarded each
other as" units of completely diverse
communities; but not even on maneu¬
vers did they really get much inuight
into each other's ways of thinking, des¬
pite the fact that they were cer'A'nlv
thrown much more closely together
than at any other period of the year's
training.
With all the unspeakable misery the

present war has mothered, '.his one

benefit It has at least brought ah .in,.
a vital change l;i the unnatural and
alienater view of the officer for the
man, the man for the officer. The
perils, the vicissitudes, the necessities
of war have achieved in this way wii.it
a centurv of »>caee might well have
failed to do. When a captain or major
beholds his men almost unahio to
ctnnd from sheer fatigue: shivering in
the drenching rain; lying in Mood-
bespattered quarters in the constant
presence of death fjust as the humble
i.rivate when he beholds bin platoon
or company commander with hi.-, lirrK-
;;'iot from under him), there instantly
Springs up betwixt them a feeling
such as in pre-war days never existed
from one year's end to anothe.

In addition to all this "ue Mmig
;0h ha3 g(."e far to v'i.as't the ohl

r'anK.the would-be excluslvists by
whom the ltriUsh army was r. tone
time .governed.is tho 'o*-.n ipolitan
character of hundreds of ho in? v bat-!
tnlions, many of which officers of the
old regular irmy have be.»n appo'nted
to command Kiehl oOW-v, coming tr

this way in contact with classes of
men of whom. In the days prior to
the war. they knew absolutely noth¬
ing. have immensely brondenod their
views. All sorts and conditions of men
ore now placed under their jurisdic-
ilon. commercial travelers and miners,
schoolmasters and mechanics; archi¬
tects and innkeepers; pianotuncrs
and coa1 heavers And the gentle-

who ride at the head of
these new levies have begun to
make an extraordinary discovery.
Socially impossible as many of these
lonvcripts appeared to be in the old
davs. taken on the whole, a wonder¬
fully tolerable set of people, th?y are!
Though not one in ten of then, per¬
haps. Is a public school or varsity
man. It is simply surprising what
tncrit Is occasionally to be found In
their plebeian hearts, don't-you-
know! Not the least extraordinary
thing about these people' Is their ut¬
ter want of awe when addressed on
parade. Tlio C. O.'s eyeglass they re¬

gard with good-natured tolerance,
his voice and hauteur merely as cir¬
cumstances to bo accepted with becom¬
ing indulgence. Hody of Itachus!
how the old order of things has passed
away!
Moreover, the knowledge that the

humblest pack-carrier can.and often
i does.now rlso to commissioned rank,

has had a powerful effect in break¬
ing down what was almost tho cruel¬
lest class distinction existing. Com¬
pared with tho oncer of pre-war days,
the officer of to-day has bccomo human
to qulto a- degree, yes,.an improve¬
ment in h»lf a, hundred ways to the
Man--Who Was..-Copyright 1D1S.*
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The Weather
(KurnUlicd by I*. S. Wrather Itareaa.)

(Federal Mummer Tlmr I'nrtl.) .

Korr<*n»t i Ylrjclnln
.Knlr Thursday and
KrU.-iy, not much
.¦lnince In lrmprro<
turr.

^ # r t h Cnrollnu
I-'nlr Thnrmlar nnd

lirobably Friday.
I.ncnl Temiiernture "Yesterday.12 noon temperature.1 P. M. temperature8 p. M. temperatureMaximum temperature to R P. SI..Minimum temperature to 8 P. M..Mean temperature yesterdayNormal temperature tor this date.Cxcess yesterday . . .,I »ctloleney since March 1

Deficiency since January 1

7.1
7 H
50
51
4 <5
?54
5!)

i»
2 21
ill

l.oenl llnlnfall.Itain fall last twelve hour NoneI lain fall last twenty-four hours..None.Deficiency since March 1 35Kxcchs since January 1 41
l.oenl Ohner% ntlonn nt K p. >1.Temperature, 70: humidity. 38; wind,direction, south: wind, velocity, 8 miles;.weather, clear.

CONDITIONS IV IMPORTANT CITIKS.Temperature.Place. 8 p. m. High. Low. Weather.
... r.t; '«Ashevllic r.*;

Atlanta »;«
Atlantic CityItoMton ....

ItiilTalo
Charleston .

''Iiloagu
I»e river .. . .

finlveston .

IjatterasHavre
Jacksonville .

KansaH City..,Montgomery ..
New Orleans.,
New Vork ....

Norfolk
Oklahoma ....

Pittsburgh ...

PaleigM
St. Houis
San Kranciseo
Savannah ....

Tampa
Washington .

Wythevillo ...

CI 68

t
71
68

CD
68
70
70
6S

64
08

00

MlMATt.HI-:

Sun rises 7-°0Sun sets .6:31

62
7 i
61

r.2
7 6
SO
7 2
74
70
74

74
70

68
7 4
f>i
SO
80

50
04
4 6
.*.<!
GO
5ti
50
66
5 4
46
71
56
6 t
68
4 S
48
50
r.4
46
56
:>o
Sr
48
."6

Cloudy
Cloudy
1'. cloudy
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Itain
Clear
Cloudy
Pain
Clear
Pain
Pain
Clear
Clear
< *loudy
f 'lear
P. cloudy
P. cloudy
1'. cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
1*. cloudy

A I.MANAC.
October 17. 1M8
,

HKJ11 TIDK.Morning 2:45
Jwenlng 3:12

PETERSBURG EPIDEMIC
SITUATION IMPROVES

Klve 'I hoiiMaiid (.'asm of Spanish Infln-crim Officially Reported
In City.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)l'KTKUSBrilO, VA.. October 16..Iti:; believed that the influenza epidemichas reached its height here, and a de¬crease is now looked for. Ofticiai re¬ports show that 4.0S4 cases of Influ¬enza, with 377 cases of pneumonia, havebeen under treatment since October 2.'1 he statement for the twenty-fourl-ourr; up so last night showed 235 neweases of in 11uen/.a and nineteen cases<.: pneumonia, a gratifying decrease ascompared with previous days. The to¬tal number of cases received at theemergency hospital up to last nightwas 165. of which thirty-six have been<J is'-liargod as cured.The Hoard of Aldermen la^t night, byunanimous vote, concurred in the ac-tlon of th* Council, appropriating $10,-'".iti to IIkIh the Influenza. The moneywill no mainly to the maintenance ofthe emergency hospital, which is doing;uch ynoil work with its largo corps ofj. hyslclans. nurses and other attend¬ants.
Alderman W. K. Toole was rc-clcctfi'l\ ice-president of the board.
Physical examination of registrantsat the. headquarters of the exemptionbeard for this district have been sus¬pended f.<r the present on account of.he influenza.

Itulilied and Annulled.Herbert Jackson, colored, of SouthCarolina, was robbed of $20 and thenassaulted at his home, in Third ChurchAlley, last night by two negroes, al-1 ged to he Joe and Kd Lewis, who arer.ow in J.til awaiting trial' for felony.'1 bey kno'.ked at Jackson's door, andwhen it was o;.eneil it is asserted that.hey rushed in, one armed with an ax.itul the other with a pistol, and de¬manded of Jackson his money. Whileone pointed a pistol in his face theother went through his pockets. Jack¬son was then struck on the head with
an a\ and knocked and left uncon-

I'liRliierr Kutnlly Kurt.It!chard M. Nelson, an engineer on theNorfolk and Western Hallway, felliron! his engine last night about mid¬night and was fatally injured, dyingbout three hours later in the Peters¬burg Hospital. The accident occurred
near Camp Dee. when his engine raninto a wild engine on the same track.Mr. Nelson was thirty-four years of
a«e. and leaves a widow and-a youngson. The family Jived on ColonialHeights, at General Dee's old headquar¬ters, jus; acros.-i the Appomattox fromthis city, in Chesterfield.N

Mortuary and lllrtb Record.The report of the Health Departmentfor September shows a total of fifty-live deaths in the city, twenty-sixamong the white and twenty-nineamong the colored population. Thodeath rate per 1.000 among the whitepopulation was 14.1S, and among theeclored 28.2 There were only twodeaths from pneumonia in September,the many deaths resulting from thatc. ison.se, complicated with influenza,thirty-four in number, having occurredwithin the past two weeks. Othercauses of deaths in September were:tuberculosis, seven; Hrighfs disease,six; pellagra, one; typhoid fev«r, 2;fuicide by firearms, two: accidentalsuffocation, two; automobile accidents,two; homicides, two.
A total of sixty births was registeredin September, twenty-one whites andthirty-nine colored.

Jewelry
Gifts

Are Always
Appreciated

When you give a fine
watch, ring or diamond,
you give an artlcjic ot
beauty nnd worth.

Investing in diamonds
at the J. T. Allen prices
is splendid policy.tho
advancing prices mean
that you'll be ablo to
realize what you paid, or
more.

J. T.Allen
& Co.

Jewelers. Largest Stocks
and lowest Prices.

14tli and Main Streets.
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HandH XQt Flush .?»] Blood, bnt "
Wooden Substitute Instead,

Anderson Learns.

ALL HOUSES ARK EMACIATIil*

Rubber TifH Cannot Rc FGuntl.
\ Automobiles Operating on Iron! Ones, With Springs Fixed be¬

tween Ritns to Euso Jolt.

BY ALKI1BI) «. ASDKRSOK.! <C*oi>rrieht,.HI8. bv Star Companv.)
On my first morning walk down ITntertier, T.lnden in Berlin nothing aston¬ished inc so much as trie imndreuB of

youni: men in civilian clothes who out-wardly suggested physical tltness.Why weren't th«-y at the front?The answer came when I collided'with a husky young man rounding the
corncr at Frlcderichsstrasse and Lnterden Linden. Ho touched his hit and
made apology. But his hand was notflpsh and .hlood. It was wooden sub-'stitute. After that i subjected a!!1 these young civilians to closer scrutinyland I found that practically every one
was a camouflaged cripple from tiic
battle to whom surgical skill had re¬intored an outward appearance oi pbys-I leal soundneus. Hands and l' li* of
wood and rubber were in evidencei everywhere.

. .. Kxcept for a general scarcity ot
taxicabs and th«» presence or eniact-ated horse* drawing wagotftr and cabs.Berlin present:! comparatively few
outward indications of war-time wearand tear. True, measured by peacestandards, the city looked a bit un¬
washed. Such automobiles as couio
be found plied chleflv between the hipdowntown hotels and tho railway sta¬tions. JCot a rubber tire did I see on
the entire lot. Kvery one had iron
tires with springs »x<'d between the
rims to ease th«. jolting as they sped
over tho streets.

...Crossings Untcr «en~Lin<len I observed
a larare crowd of men in front of a.
tall building on FrlcdorichstraKse.
"Komc accident," I thought. und ap¬proached the ctowd expecting to hnd .'i

rnaiinud form on tho pavement. But
1 did not. it was simply a great
qu«'uc of men gathered at a tobacco
store awaiting their turn to purchasethe government weekly al.owar.ce ot
tlve cigar*". Cigars are so scarce that
devotees stand In line tor several hours
to get just enough smokes to last thern
until nightfall.

i »r.During my Orst day in Berlin I en¬
countered at least a dozen ruch queues,but thev weren't all lines of desperate
smokers. One was of women attracted
tn a vegetable s^oro by. announcement
that some cabbages had been r'-'celvod.
Others were pleasure-seekers lined upin front of theater box offices, patientlywaiting to obtain tickets for next| week's performance at ..e*or,>lla"*prices. A novel readine habit has been
introduced by enterprising book ped¬
dlers. 1 r.aw queues of more than -00
p«?nle, all with noses buried in cheap
UP", bound novels purchased from
book peddlers at 30 pfennings (about
7 cents) each.

i KI.X'DS noWK OP
'

military hospitals
On the west side of Berlin I found

the long row of military hospitals.'Thousands of residence*. includingfully three-fourths of the buildings In
aristocratic Kurfursten r>amm ha \ e
been requisitioned for wounded sol¬
diers. The Berliner himself, unless he
has friends or relatives to visit, gives
such hospitals " wide htrth as hls
predominating thought at .that tlint
was to keep his inlnd oft the wai asi much as possible".

_.For that reason the Berliner goes in
heavily for theatorn and moving pic¬
tures. J'rices have advanced at all
playhouse*.some pay as high as »i«»
for a Eood neat, vet 1 was told that
practically every theater was doing u
canacity business.

, . .
,Attracted by a poster that nearlytook my breath away. I paid one mark

for a s*at at WittelsbacVs moving p.e-
turc on Oruenwaldstraase. The poster
presented Mutt and Jeff practicingI their antics In a submarine ot indotet -

mlnate nationality. Of couroe. I'thought it was some Teutonic version
of Bud Fisher's famous pets. Imagine
imy surprise when I found it
real thing, probably exported to >>cr-
many from some neutral

nl...The house was packed and the, pranksof hinky .'^Ht and tiny .left, brought
roars of laughter.

,It is probable that the audience d.d
j not know the film was of Aiiihi lea.n
origin, an It bore, no Imprint and the
captions had been translated into Oer-
man. StUl it is possible that tm-j
would not have cared, us I lound that
the bulk of rtlms. plays and 'jpera'- pr. -

sented in Berllno were English o.

Anjta'n Valentine, u famous Americandramatic lilm. was having a rccord! run at the U. T. Theater on Kuriuer-
sten I.»amm._ The Volks Buhne was ad;vfrtli'iriK "KiiiR I^.'ur unci the ...sint,
Theater 'Ilamlet." 'Othello" was be-
ing sung at the Royal "pm. and
"Martha.1 an Knglish opera. l.eld th.
boards j-.t tho Charlotensburi? "P*.
House A photoplay version of "-JfC*1Wilde's "Dorian Gray was presented
at the Tauemken Balast.
CALL IV WAll PK1SOXKKS

TO Ol'KltATK snOW TIOI SKS>
Berlin is even turning to her ene¬

mies, not only for creative drama tic
and operative genius. bv.» -'vn ?or Ji1,more mechanical requirements ot theli
productions. The cashier ^tsehc Theater told ine that r»ut lor it.e
stare help and mechanics drawn tiorn
the ranks of French and Britlah ;n .

oners, all the playhouses in B-tUn

WLatdeV>?nC,t°l"d afternoon 1 sauntered
I t-ito Cafe Bauer on Untcr den ''hulen
for h drink. The place was crowded,
but the clothes of neither men "
women suggested the dearth oi texnU.
which I learned later actuajly oxists ui
Berlin Somehow everybody appearedi to still have one presentable garment
left for visits to cafes and tor testly:occasions, although a stout »}""
tho table told ine sorrow mil J thrtti prices were -.nUetllch." Be raid U.o

LESS 111 IF BUCK
UNO HEW HURT

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys it* Bladder

bothers you.

Mating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble In some form
or other, says a well-known authoriO
because the uric acid in mea

. Vthe kidneys, they become overw,orlKed.
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backaJie
and misery In the kidney reg on.^ r '

matic. twinges, severe lieadacly s. at in

stomach. constipation, torphl 1 in e.
sleeplessness, bladder and urinarj
tation.

. , , , ,,|,iThe moment your back hurts °r khl
neya aren't acting right, or if hladdei
bothers you. get about four ounce- o.
Jad Salts from any gf)0<' pharm.it> .

take a tablospoonful in a glass of
before breakfast for a few <»">8
your kidneys will then a«t fine This
farpqus salts Is made from ,h* ac,d o

grapes and lemon Juice, combined w Uh
llthla, and has been used for
tlons to flush clogged kldnc>s and
Btimulato them tb normal activity; also
to neutralize the acids In th<\.url.It no tongor irritates, thus ending blad¬
der disorders. *

Jad Salts cantiot injure any one,
makes a.delightful effervescent I'th'a-
wfttcr:drink whic|i millions of nnen and
women take.now And then to keep tne
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding aerloua kldnpy dt»paso..Adv.

"Subway".
the n»t new departure in selling One
Men'* and :Boy»., Shoea at 'aubw»r
prices.'

PA**«CT*-

; . . < . . . ' ,>,1

fashion Just then was to "tu'-n" sin oldsuit or dress.
My watching breast pockets on thestreets and In cafes. I discovered y

tonoral the practice of old .suits hadbecome. Fully two-thirds of the breastpockets I saw in Merlin were on the
right «ide of the ooat.
During my visit summer sports were

engaging Merlin. Tnc (Srunewsild track
was In full Mast, psirrieularlv on the
Sunday ( was there. The p.irstde of
vehicles that pasisea t'nur den Lindenproceeded through the Its .mb-berge;-Tor and Tiergar'.-jn out t. . .''.'rwiot'.en-hurg. and beyoiid. to the track.
A I.I- K1VDS «>!.* VKill( !.!.:«

ihki> i-'on Tit wsi-oktation
The shortage of taxis and curtailed

steam road facilities had brought out
<f the ark sill manner of four and two-

t wheeled rigs which bad been converted
| Ir.'.o buses anil semibuses.

N*»\v and then a smart turnout with
r. .sleek lidrse attached- attracted my

. attention. I scrcwed up enough cour¬
age to a.sk a policeman who in Merlincoubl possibly own such horses.
"They belong to the butchers." he

' replied. "Don't you know that the'.butchers have the best private rollingstock and horses-- In llerlln?"
I'robabiy L'OO.OHO persons were at

CIrunewald that Sunday at'ternooii. A
red-faced butcher told me that this was

1 just an average Sund'iv attendance
The crowds hugged the betting' sheds
In :i mad endeavor to place anywherefrom 10 to 100 marks on a race. The
lilies of frenzied bettors, men and

j women. young and old. prosperouslooking and otherwise, who crowded
each other in to buy tickets presented
a spectacle far more interesttng thanthe race itself.
The parlmutucl system of bettingobtains? at lirunfwald as; at all 'Senna*

tracks; . The state takes »r. per rent
of the money paid in. The d-faced
butcher told me that a couple of weeks
before Sl3.*..O'>0 had chmged hands on
1 single Sunday.
"Jn peace years," he addeil boast¬

fully. "the betting record was- usuallyreached :it the (.Serman derbv in Hamburg and TOn.OOn marks (aboiit iiTa.oOn
was then looked upon n:s .1 good dav'»
betting."
YOUTHS OK IHCItI.IN T.tKI,

I I* Til 10 I'.Vlil.lMI ISA M1CS
Merlin's youth, young girls and boysunder military age. are taking Uindi*

to lawn tennis in spite of the (act t*'
"

the Knglish terms of play have notbeen supplanted by Oerman equiva¬
lents. City lawsis that had not
been turned Into potato patches or de¬
voted to raising rabbits, serve as ten¬
nis courts.
As I watched a game in one of the

smaller weal side streets, a foul ba'l
hit me on the leg. 1 picket! up the
ball and examined it before throwingit to its owner. Tt was made of a sythetic rubber and bounded.

j Athletic meets, bicycle races and
marathons, I learned, 'are regular Sun¬day afternoon features.. My neutral
newspaper friend told me that at a re-

loent athletic meet at the giasit stadium
most of the contests were by youtr-soldies home on leave. All these ainusc-
merits are fostered by the governine'Anything to take the public mind
away trom the carnage at the front

CONGRESSMAN* MEEKER DIES
On I.earning Ills Knd \\ n* Near nt

Mldnlulit. He Mnrriril Ills I'ri-
vntr Secretary.

rr.v A»socJato«l *r«»ss. 1
ST. LOFIS. MO., '"'ctober l.Con¬

gressman Jacob K. Meeker died here
this morning of Spanish influenza af-
ter liis marriage at midnight last night
to his private secretary.
Congressman Meeker, a Republican.

had served two terms in the House of
Representatives. He was renorninsited
in the August primary.
His marriage at midnight to Mrs.

Alice Kedmon, his secretary, followed
an announcement by his physician that
ne could not recover. Me was divorced
ftom his first wife, and leaves four
children.
He was born1' in Fountain. Ind.. in

; 1S7S; attended school In Florida, and
was graduated from Union Christian
College in Mirmori, Ind., isi 1000.

I' SAVED MUCH "TNT"
I
Wnr Department Iteeogntr.es Servleea

of Airmen During (irrnl Muni¬
tion Confljigriit ion.

I My Associated t'r.*>>s i
j \VAsrUNCTO-V. October IC..Eightj million pounds of "TNT" were saved
from destruction during the. recent lire
at the (Sillespie Shell-Loading IMant, at
Morgan. X. J., by an army airplane,
which flew over the wrecked works
at an altitude of l.Oofl feet and directed
the fight against the tlanies. The. War
Department announced the feat to-day.
disclosing t!i?.t the plane was piloted
by Lieutenant Cyrus K. Smytlie. witii
Major 11. L. Armstrong, as observer.
To buy, sell, exchange, trade or

rent,- Timcs-Dispateh \V;iiit Ads will
serve you quickly and economically.
Call Randolph 1.

FOR COIRS 11 GRIPPE
; DOCTORS FIDO REMEDY

KODAKS j!?

!; 211 G. llrond St., Richmond ![
144 Granby St., Norfolk

!.

Physicians and druggists are c!.it»d
over tiie fact that they have at last
found a genuilie and dependable remedy
for colds, sore throat, influenza and la
grippe. For years they have depended
chiefly upon the old style csilomel,
which is certainly fine, but unfortu¬
nately many people would not take it
because of its nauseating and danger¬
ous qualities.
Xow that the pharmaceutical chem¬

ists have perfected si nausealess calo¬
mel. called "Calotabs" whose medicinal
virtues s\re vastly improved, the doctors
and druggists are claiming tbsit t'ulo-
tabs sire the ideal remedy to abort si
cold overnight siml cut short sin sttlstck
of sore throat or la grippe. They are
silso timling it most effective as the first
step in the treatment of pneumonia.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed¬

time with :i swallow of waier,.'that's
all. No ssilt. no nausea nor the slight¬
est interference with your eating or
your work siml pleasure. The next
morning your cold lists vanished ami
your whole system is puritied and re¬
freshed. Calotabs are sold only in
original sealed packages: pri;:c, thirty-five cents. Your druggist recommends
:tnsl guarantees them by refunding the
price if you arc not delighted..Adv.

In No-Man's-Land
on a dark night, could any¬
thing be more useful or more

positively necessary than a

pocket luminous compass? And
its so small and easy to .ship.
November lath is the last day
to mail gifts to the boys over
there.

FREIGHTER PORT PHILIP
SUNK IN NEW YORK BAY;

Went llimn ns Krsull of I'nIIUinn With
Nn«nl VrMrli but .No l.lvci

M>rc I.on(.
Ilty A.'Ciovlulfd I're.i* ] ,

NEW VOHK. October !fi..The P-rit-'
ish freight steamship. Port Philip, out-
hound, was sunk iti :i collision with a
''nited States war vessel off Sw inburnr
Island in Dip lower bay this after-'
noon The Port l'hHip'vj crow of fifty
men was saved.

Tin* survivors were landed by « roast
guard cutler. The bpw <>f tlie navy
veam.-l which collided with tho freighter,
was reported to have been damaged.Tlio Port Philip was a vessel of -t.0i>0 '
gross tons. She sank in about seventy-
five feci of water. The naval vessel)strut!'.; the. freighter on the port quar¬
ter, as both ship* we^e pausing throughAmbrose I'hannel, outward bound. A
great hole >vas stove in the Port
Philip's side, ami sho went down in
tHicon minutes.
The l'ort Philip carried a number of

'lepth bombs, which, fortunately, were i
not disturbed by the shock of the ex-
plosion.
The freighter, which was under char-

ter to the Cunard l.ine, carried a gen-'eral cargo, including a large quantity
of steel.

The Classified Ads in this paper
offer 11 ncq(tilled opportunities to botli
buyer and seller. You may tele¬
phone your ad by calling Hundulpli 1.

BETTER
THAN A CUKE FOR

Spanish '

Influenza
PREVENT IT!

Notice to the Public:
An ounce of prevention is

worth a pound of cure. Save
yourself and your family
from the ravages of this
dread plague.

Avoid crowds!
Get plenty of fresh air and

exercise!
Keep the bowels moving

naturally!
Keep cheerful!
Thousand* are protecting tbem-

*<"hr» ucalnut Spjinlah lnflueticn
mid keeping l herumelvea Tvell mil
hnppj, they na.v, uilli

DRECO
Xatuge'N fJreat Preventative.

tict iome r'.nlit nivay.nlrvnj* hair
It in the house.

Sold by
fiiiod Drilggliita KfVtryiThftt.

HOPKINS FtJRNITUItR CO.

Carriages
.Inst, received a lot of newest

model Ma by Carriages, in white,
gray, natural and brown. Per¬
fect beauties, with all the new

improved features. Special this
week, a ?U7.;>0 Carriage only

$22.45
l'hinlcnt Payments.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
US \V. nrond Street,

llfhvrrn t-'ouwhee unii Adiima.

VICTROLA
ANl) 12 MUHICAI, ,0/. I Cg===^L..
SELECTIONS, f * *s=s=s±1&

Ilere 1r a very economical Victrola outfit. Tho machine is
Style IV. and plays perfectly all Victor Records. The records
(C double-faced 10-inch) you can select yourself. Easy pay¬ments.

108 East Broad Street,
Oldest Music Mouse in Virginia and North Carolina,

WALTER D. MOSES & CO.
Have You Bought Your Liberty Bonds?
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REMEDY
Medical experience lias proven
that the. greatest possible pre¬
vention of INFLUENZA and
PNEUMONIA is available.
Ask your physician if he had
given you HOGG'S ALTERA¬
TIVE COM P. This has IIY-
DRIODIO ACID in proper form,
and its merits have been
proven by physicians in this
cpidomic. Ask your doctor
about it. See your druggist.

yTTVTTyvvfTf?vyty?vy7vyTTv

MOTHERS
Rcduc* your dactor'a
bill# by kaaplng
always on hand.

ICRS VAPORUB^S
NEW PRICES .30c. 60c, $1.20

PIMPLY? WELL,DOKT BQ
j People Notice It DriveThemOff

with Dr. Edwards' -

~

Olive Tablets /=:;
A pimply face will not embarrass you

much longer if you get apackage of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to dear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights. i
Cleansethe blood,thebowelsandtheHvisr

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc¬
cessful substitute forcalomel; there'snever
any sickness cr pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets do that
which calomel doe?, and just as effectively,but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,'*,
n bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face. v.- -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive -oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa¬tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result
Take one or two nightly for a week

Sec how much better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

.Adv.

To-Day.Buy Liberty Bonds

A New Shipment of
Gossard Corsets

EVOTEES of these cele¬
brated Corsets will con¬

sider this announcement far too
important to overlook and im¬
mediate selections arc advised
as our list of customers' orders
placed in advance is sufficient to
consume each shipment of these
Corsets as fast as they come in.
A special effort on the part of
the manufacturers makes pos¬sible this announcement, and
we are glad to add that all sizes
are represented above 21 and 22
as this advertisement is beingwritten. 1

The Peer of All Front-Lacing
Models J":

WHEN W.L.DOUGLAS WAS 11 YCARB OF AGE
HITRtOUtNTLY HADTO WHCCL LEATHER
and ornt n materials fkom
TOWN IN A BARROW,A CIS
TANCE OF 3 MILCS

¦(CAN
MANUFACTUKINO

W.L.
* SM ®

.TAMPING THE RETAIL PRICE ON THt
BOTTOM ATTHE FACTORY PROTECTS

THE WEARER AGAINST UN¬
REASONABLE PROFIT3

JULY .
t«r«

LAS
'THE

$3.50 $4.00
HO,
.00

ITS SHAPE'

oo^igjoo $y.oo $g.oo

BOYS'
SHOES
.EST IN
THE

WOULD
$3.00
$3.80

You'll never need to ask"What is the priee?"when the shoe salesman is show*ing you W.L.Douglas shoes because the actual value is determined and theretail price fixed at the factory before W. L. Douglas name and the retail priceis stamped on the bottom. The stamped price is W. L. Douglas personalguarantee that the shoes are always worth the price paid for them.
C tamping the price on every pair of shoes as a^ protection against high prices and unreason¬
able profits is only one example of the constantehdtSTflr of W. L. Douglas to protect his cus¬
tomers.1 W. L. Douglas name on she** hispledge that they are the best in materials,workmanship and style possible to produce at
the price. Into every pair go the resnlts of sixty-six years experience in makiog shoes, datingback to the time when W. L. Douglas was * .Ltdof seven, pegging shoes.

TThequalityof W.L.Douglas product is guaranteed1 by more than 40 years experience in making fin*
¦hoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash¬
ion centres of America. They are made in a well-
equipped factory at Brockton,Mass. ,by the highest

> paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
sdperrieion of experienced men, allworking with an
honest determination to make thobest shoes forthe
ffrice that money can buy..The retail prices are the
same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York.

CAUTION.Before yon buy be i«ro W, L Douglas name and theretail price is stamped on the bottom and the inside top facing.If lbs stamped price has been mutilated, BEWARE OF FRAUD.Tor sale by 105 W.LItovilM etarae *»4 orer 9,000WX. Doo(lu dealers, or«an b«onlmd dlwiifromVT. I,. Douglas by mall. 8m<l (ir.hMhlft Ulllnfbow lo order shoae ttirongti the mail,paetag* free.
President W. L DesfluShoo Co., CIO Spark St.,

ttrookton, Haas.

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 310 East Broad St. RICHMOND


